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»t ils s«<l wilh the aoonnmcvmwat to 
itilvay onierpiw of «he preemt, end the 
welter taw»* «1 inwatnoahljr larutwwd 
lari tbe tifvta id the ifuuee, thtungh 
«ml «•»>»■ oroW **ts pith jwtiee to 
eli leothstte id the eeeetiy, eet or untie 
tbiOeedva kw*i «hile the pngr-ee of 
tee enli wowld be emepwuiinily re- 
teded. Wewewl#w« etrunmuiely ep- 
pale inch so indwriiuiiieie dietribntion id 
thawirpini u i-iiHil Imre mit of «enetder- 
asiiin ewh i|iMtiiait aa thoee:—Hue the 
ennwiijeliiy heea ehsracteiieed by eloth 
* enlerpneo, aowrywtartU v d.wlupisg tie 
news or ebeielr eil"*in^ them t* go 
M «elleI If the onmici.ialHv hue been 

- eotepritief. hoe it been e > with ite own 
Mseet or with the nimivy of the country 

.♦.«rowed from the Nwnk-ipiti Loin Fund f 
If the «unidpulitjr bee borrowed money 
«roil the fond bee it peid up ite htdebted- 

' left it unpaid I Wee the money 
t jiuliebrnlr t|wht in materiel im- 

jnte <« f eilishly" frittered away! 
r eiet dwfanllm;» jnuniclpulitiee lie 

. embed, eiirctn they he put on ihe earns 
frottai as tinea eho here rcgnlerly peid 
we I«i jaet or eetihfaotory distribution, 
eflfceehiiesendee sen take pleoa aitb- 
eoteoch impotent and debateable elo- 
weati si thaïe rueeiting cinieet tlwIiSera- 
tbe. Tier amid not te property OK pie 
toed withuwt llie ippiintiueut id a select 
weimittee wliicb would requin, many 
ewatlii to prepare au rehanstire report. 
|e new of tbe pressing ueoeeeity }of at 

. ease eetemliiij ewlenace to railway 
' aiawew cskiilsled to develop the conn 

liy,w# think tbe Goterumom was rigid 
ia pmpwmg to dm) only with part of the 
eagles »t praseni, and we ere tin ref ore 

, *4Sony that Hr Btahe'e smendiueiit was 
Kgstired Of eoiitee present grants can 
Mesiiir tiki* into eownent in tie final 
alkestioe. We regret that tioserainent 
eked leste » an ite own discretion aa to 
lie Hot lobe tided We regret also that 
eer lepreeeatstiree gen up their right to 
heee skat Ike public funds are to he 
epmUcelly applied to before voting them, 
ted • dentery abnegation of nue of the 

t ntslly impoitaut prerogatives rf 
i soient piece a dangerous power in 

. # ksn U id eey.aiiniatry. The duty of 
war represen'atiees see to discuss tbe pre- 

> omaaued eoberoea one by one, end 
aa of their claims in the House.
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Websrereceireil â cinmUt from Dr. 
i Mmw, Principal of the Iustitetion at 

i liUetilk wiling attention to the nmvisi- 
1 m «•« made for the education of the deaf j 
find dftmh. Ample aoc-.mmudstion \u 

heee provided for Ml perwme of this cUm, 
between the agci of seven end nineteen 
whf.Me.eot phyiioMlynrmewtMlyimbecile 
' !» remote teetione of the Province.maity-) ÀL" 
4«tf and dumb persons grow up in totM 
IpHtsece simply becauee their parents nr 
fnm>l« are either unnwere of the edveor 
iMMot inUroctifift or because they are nn- 
willing v, tliepensn with their" labor during1 
thepmiwt in which they could ftcq lire ft* 
•JumtMft. Sometime* the, «re mflowee- 
•d by a prendent end foolish notion, liiet 
their nnlurtenete «Capring will mot be 

i imiperlr eared for if sent to the inetitu- 
i ti'Hi. Many of th«* parents, a'e* *»f this 
t slue are poor and kuuw UaUe or nnrtnug 
|"f the piovi»i»n which has been made f*w^ 

"latiutructiiteof their chUdivii. it is,
■fere, important that n(iecul effort he 
« Vf aecure the edmiasinu into tbe ir.- 

ûtutiuM nf every one of theae uuforti.nate

Grand Ti%nk R. IV

lit the ryyieM of .Mr. Bridges, we pub

lié reply to certain strictures of the 
giniift Rnanl <»f Trado. We think Mr 

■ th'irm»hl} eelahlishcs hie Doeitiun 
lfli>rtiii(Jable array of facto and figures 
Me gladly give publicity to. We 
jt that a portion of the press 
h’eniltnorto damage a line which, 
nfll ihfanlta.o doing raluable service, 

mtiy.

^hiDuty of the Hour.

ntjruf the hour for the people of
5------ ---- n to keep their breeches' pocket
lieily buttoned on the EM,000 which the? 

tÉÉMÉM their willingneea to grant as a 
boons to the Umdon lUiJ « ay. The dele- 
gate* frftin tint city have been spread- 
eagleiogall mnodtho C'ltmtrv, Kincardine, 
LItcioow, Winghem and Ulint.m, finding 

Irautigte in every section they! 
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e Hist ever «10,- 
whnlly test to

t „( mynçly untoi mtethnrop.
f .rtumly. Ai I .id.», put my frited 
right!,i ii h, leknuwlothebsieleiei dn-ge be 
Ultnea St lliu imlebtodw* of Ihf Town of 

,0'idericb wf.h the Uimiolpsl Loan Fund. 
H.pinii ynu will ginaihe eheveewl the 
wwoiipsuyini! «rtifioele frnu Mr. Adein- 
e.in s cnrtwr i« ;•-» *»* bene, eud oh-

Ar«« and Expotiiur will pleese enpjr,
At the rw|ueit of the HW<w, I have 

ex «mined and f»mpaitd with the minutes 
of the Omni the «finalised value anti the 
eiii mut «fusee paid by the eight Miiuici- 
palmes ae »et forth in Use Wartleu'e loiter 
if the- 13tfr Fvh. Also the aniouut «if 
C'luntr (exjlnsire <4 Legislative 
tkho d Equivalent) thateach'of them paid 
in the rear A. D. 1867. I hâve also com
pared that p-rtton «il hie letter' referring to 
the amount that each Municipality,receiv
ed out vf the f i'JOjOOQ raised fur graveling 
and improving the roads in the County ae 
shown in the June Minutes of A. P, 1M0, 
aui certify the same to bee-«root.

PE r Kit ADAM8UN,
Ciimt.v Clerk's UUicu, Cuuuty Clerk. 
Goderich, leb. ldlh, 1871
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were connected MWWMMWtWtenRh- 
oot the ■h’k.WiyHEI!**‘i h one 
jfthe isetcMtelnifMiimlvnaMask
my worthy friwrfd P,apply to those gentle- 
wee aa to the wMM Witte there 
statements. On lhnte>|»«fr'i< the work so 
srbi'rsti'ui wee entered Into between the 
c nitrate,n end the eotmtie, u they could 
p it agree on the moonlit of demegen to be 
«Unwed, end élu » diipote ereee uhout 
the price of the nhntawuto boill end the 
materiel on bend ; those wore the «bief 
point! put into tho enkreMnn lag the er- 
bittstion lo-onweMer. The ewe tractor, 
knew their ewe WM e good one as egainat 
the O,niiitiM,w they alleged that it wee by 
no fault of tkefre that the Work tree «topp
ed. 1 here no dowht n'lnrte eetetnii of 
jamugee eu allowed, but air, nn to the 
present time I her# been nneme to die- 
cov.r anything dhajgfflMi matter in the 
Slrante. of C.nneiL ThU much I do know 
that an arMtmtiak wee held end «inward 
me le, but the amount allowed appears to 
bo atuysiary. After thia wnttte wee aim
ed, plan, aad ■peeifieationa ware adwertii- 
ed for, for the erectpia of a wooden bridge, 
leaving the.people North of the MaHknii 
and the I'unatr °f Slew fur an other year 
to get over the riyer as beet ae they oould. 
The plane and specileatiowand tender of 
Mel.uh and Unreal ware aeoeptsd for the 
bedding of a Un«W Tl«» k>Wg«, and an 
far at my memory eerww Ian the price was 
«fluoo-thay to here the hanelttf the 
il'iitinenU already built, eatlmated by 
them to be worth «hint «4,000, making 
cot of tbe bridge that, really tree built 
12 •.OOP. Hence myatatereent ia my fiiat 
reply, that Mr. Mdfirhael'a figure» were 
incorrect and not tree, notwithstanding 
hi» having obtained ttw inn letter from 
our reepretadCkWalf Cloak, «no hi« threat 
if ( deny there again, to pnbliah tbe 
letter. After three reiplaaaHeni if «t «ni» 
my friend's parpen he hna aty permirei* n 
In publish it a thousand tiaiea over. After 
th. bridge wag htnit and Snfrbad, and after 
“» pwitire —" itg «dnUrgeaigount 
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et : hut I hrs t» If# allow. 1 c«we*|*tone Into whkh yni'wlf sud «eues weœbeîs ef 
rtnt.eo frceelwii of llw rneDoW nlon llwrd otlTede lune fallen. 
e«to reniov* the er ry f l6â letter is* caten led In i*ch--e length, that I 

Might wt 11 stop h- re i but a* I um "d-lrpnilnir, tlirvmgh 
you, * body Ui men who represent nil riasaaeol Mto 
mmuerrl»! UMmmUof Ceneile, end who en- en; ti-d 
to dhtl Infurnirtlou up«>n{*'l metiers relating i - the

fiitbjci'i, c*HttJcniiimg IIwww re iwiiiiatwmOP ware «urge* i, pom. !..
•ttf vvfmghl nt ehskper ratesr»rp«wW' . -
Imfiwgrtleiee. The *sn « mit» »• re chx/frd by Ihe 
IlmmlTrniiblvr fl .ur from Ciw*|j u- Domou eud 
lew ï.wb ne to *v.4Mtl lh« «w dccnovnatiwie 
•pereiediiijemttelyiu the prt>p:«ui ihM cuuiitrv.

looulhese. 
jvetaadrsl 

lo the actuel

l" nllude te the pbMkel condition of the Grand 
Trank Kellway end Ite rollltf etoeb.

I bars the Im» hcttUetipn In doing |Us, fceeiow 
statement* have Veen nude which are#elcnlate I. If______ ____________ , not dikignui, tod wert trade fhjm ths ponUnlea, and

ici. .urufUed Uiur toe ehould 'thus to vunlly Injure the iiitsmls Which U»H.arj, 
which si«« *l*oiutrl> oppuged i ey*r which you pvwWed, — **—I, was aswHnbled, lfpo«»ll.l*,to

Police Court.

of the first 
further nut 
taxation by 
in full the < 
would ask 1 
of justice 1
Township*____ ,
from the earned 
the Maitland 
dewy, the amoei 
Which WM $10763.

for tht* purp
id ftf direct 
• te pay up 
And here 1 

fiend as a matter 
|a the Town and 
[aitlaud.to deduct 
Whieh h* allege* 
it, and which 1 
at/ of Bruce paid 

Also the amount lost
througn blunderiof, eay $10,000 more 
lenviug the sum of $11,636 to .be charged 
to the debit of the Towe el Oodunoh. and 
the TuwMhtoe vi Odborne Aahfiel 1 and 
WnwaiKoh. The* being ihe ilneioipnl- 

which partioipatod aad ware immedi
ately U.iefittcd by the og—troction of the 
Northern gravel road*. la tny worthy 
frioud's first letter, he t*w Ingeniously 
tried to show that theTova of Goderich, 
Oulbomesod AshfiwU got Ofttuf ibs $400,- 
000, more than their just équivalent. 
Now sir, 1 think I shall be able looonvin e 
my worthy friend that ei£b was it d tuv 
cmc, on a fair oonipanam» showing the 
amounts that each Unaioipality received 
•at of the Ust men I lotted earn.

Vis Township of HuDett $$$,600
lfcKllU...o...ore. 18,000
Btouley.................... V.760
Tuukersmith.

perb* that nengetiw i« ckw-J! t* «hipiwr* uever ! 
trwble i.wiiHclvee elaiul iuqul lug wbni -or rates are 
in Minewr . euless ere arc prrpfrf. U thi n » carry at

Kimls dwn the rale Hut erem turve bribe water 
W. We ewyes well*bui up the reilwnjr. 
how^witit.tHereeoekf thu wiutcr wt**. what are

Vue say* Mfbe«aa»e rales were charged “by Ihs 
O ami Tmiafc 1er ftiurirmt. Chicago “to tie «tau ami 
Mew YurbSStuMottirraL**

Tbe rele* imte Cbwego te B-enw *m fix* by tbe 
•hortert Hu*, and we bare nothing to ii> wlib (boss 
“icc, bet to charge the seine u other line*.

Me ei» haowebetrer than yoercelttliei rail e-ay r«les 
are always ympurtieeaMlf lew for long itoau Mr abort

The prewet whiter ratseo flour from Cbicego to 
_>»tou. Ik# diWeiii t by Ibe sbertesl Uue being 1,0*7 
wiles, Isfll.ae a barrel.

The present winter rate (rota Chicago to Montreal,the 
•«mice bciug ASS entes, er W Mites lew than to Hoe. 

toupie |1 IS a bar ran or Me a barrel Jew (ban the rate
) Tour cist*went,therefore, ibel Ihe rates from Chicago 

to boa ton e'fl.MouiresI are the «sine te r apply • eue- 
cuit, meut of fiwi

PidMwi.ig the exemple of itas?emry of «latotncnl, 
which you had tints wi. *e vcrel so*akeie «poke «if lee 
rale* charge* by tin* Oeipeny foi keel 1 raffle as<x- 
ccA.ire, su* injuri-u* to the truite of Oenetia.

I «hell » wpmeved to prove that nwrv never were 
ttatv-nicuU likuilc «0oppuse* l«* rclual focic, eud that 
there t* no railway upon ihu contiiwiit where tee trade 
et the euvuliy i* earned on at cub low rates ■». ere 
charged to the people U Ceuetie by tbe tinuiJ Trunk
life îircewity of Its pmnl-ii, «.* ng to its ruining 

el«mg*ide the most epwndid water rv«in;umfsiM>.i in 
Ihe worid, w iu full operation foi 1 mooihe out of the 
13, a id cunthd* the rou e fur the entire year—i.ut tine 
neeewtty tea noNtivegwu to the people •»( Caned*, end 
forces Ihe tauwsy to do it* wink si a much smelter 
profit ihkii i» earned ny ai.tr other itae on the continent. 

VVI, wh*l sre Ilia feels.' ' I
I wiU ijuulelroui publisi.ed tanfliiofdificrent rwilwny 

compeniM
On the Northern Railway ofCenedn, ihe caerge tot 

e laurel of flour fnwi Celling wood to Tor-mo. S7 n les

JÆ l'itontl invnttr lain 
‘ I - HranU Trunk 

II wm when

M..

Making a Total of
I eontkat the above with 

thus tuna received by 
the lullowiag Toon- 
ahipa and the Town to 
Oojarioh, whieh nulnr- 
tnnstely lent the 4*0-.
0») to make their gra
vel ronde, via:— 

Wawanoah «29, Wt 
Aeh field IS.dhO
Culhunie 7.9U6 ■
Goderich Tewn 8,168

Bating a total of

which taken from above Icevre 
Dcdnot from thia coat 

of Maitland bridge

. «7.200 

187,52)

leaving n bnlnnee back More long 4n  ̂lbwe
Weahalloee!

H,7*8

118,752.

Mono

S8f,»B*letter Townahiiw
Aad bow cemiw the ptnw. „ ___

lake tho eafialiecd va!« e «»f aa* <*f the 
above Municipalities in 1867 the /tar that 
the debentures were issued and Ibe oon 
tracts let. I will allow Ihe amount of 

. limto : _^r, r, __ ” „ ■ ' tlt I Count) rates that each of the above Hunt-
tu ripalitire |*kl; and in order to atvira at a 

1 Imr <1.vision and give each of tkolret aam- 
.cl Tmrualupe and the Toon eï Goderich 

‘Rreamhcrl Brenrt'a te She beat their jnat equivalont out of the «4O.0U8

of «rfmisii'e mit ere 
itor j)—“Ae-for Susie, 
i's e*» d«ver ! pli raies 
Ut dirt pille, and lias 
ig one <«f the poori

On NHii'lny, 13th imt, at 2 p.m. John 
MelMi»,b E*-i„ Cnlburar, was brought 
up before hut Worship Christopher Crabb 
Es«j. J. P-, on the compleiut of Me. R.
Mcllwaine, for refusing In stop hie team on 
the yutcii’s liiüliwsy and let the cmupluiTi 
ent’e tevn p.iss. J. T. Harrow B*«|. for 
ciimpluinuf, J.8. Sinclair Eeq. f«>t de- 
fendant.

Mr. Wm. D.nngliy, of the Star, sworn, 
a m in Mvllwaine s itluigh on the evening 
of 9th iust., going *i'h * pnrty to the Nilo.
Before dating to SI.vb to wo toll-gate Ma- 
Don-gh’i team pxssed xnd Kept right 
ahead. WltonneürAuthnny Aliéné, Mr.
Rici'xnl l’srkir «sked McDtmcjrii G» draw 
Aêide xml let Md haine pass. McDonogh 
drew a little aside and asked if that was 
run.i) «Rough. .Mtillwaits went ou td pass 
but there was n-l nmn. McDoti<»gh then 
drew fm ther «ndn and stopping his homes 
to * walk. Mcllwxiuu thou drove up to 
p.tM, snd as thf two teams get even Me- 
bonugfi struck his own horses with the 
wlcp .tnd both tiums st.-u ted on the jump.
MuIUuIjiMil'IiI liii horses as much ae pes 
eiblo, but being on tho shelving side of the 
rua i, the sleigh slid into the ditch and 
turned over, the h-rscs xt the time going 
full jump. Cou Ida t say what McDonuglt 
waid-uig st this time. McDonogh «lid 
not stop utter tin; upset, fir come back to 
assist. Thinks he would have seen him if 
he had stopped. Mcllwsittu w:t* driving 
el.iwly when Mr. Parker asked hnn to draw 
a*i.le. WIh-u the texm got abreaet Mc- 
UiHtogh lashed hu humus. Considers he 
coueeiited t» lut M-;llwxine p.vs. There 
w as plenty romu to pass if he had not 
struck his horses, which were walking at 
tho ttmv. Mo Ik.line did not do any whip
ping. D'd n-t see MvDoiiogh strike Mo- 
itwxine's li'irsvs. Saw the whipcome down.
Could pretty near swenrMcDonogh struck 
some hovsiW. Heard mrliollermg in Mc- 
11 wain v, • Hlfigh that w*»irld have frighten- 
e l the hor-es. McD uv-gh striking bis 
horses wm the cause uf the runaway as far ; 
tu witness cm Id see.

lUv. W. hMYTti, svom, wm in Mc-1 
llwxilie’s sleigh on this occ uion. Could 
suiwtantiate Mr. Donaghy’s account. Saw 
McD-mogU bring down lus whip. Praviou»- 
lylte was driving a very sl'-w trot. There 
wm little dnuiicu between tl- te^me from 
Muitlsndvillo to the scmiu uf the accident.
McDonogh pained the toll-gate first and 
there wm no waiting there. Mollwaino 
drove fMter bufuru MvDon«»gh pas*e«l 
than tiu di'ksfter. pJr-mEd) Heard mi 
noise in Mcllwame < team and he did not 
striko Lie horses

Mb. It. Mvltw.uvB, sworn, wm the 
driver of the team hoard the evtdvttcr of 
the previous vitocssysand c«trn»bor tie 1 it.
Started from Mr. Wells’ grocery with 17 
persons mthssleigh-Uhittldrtn. Trotted 
pretty fast, excupt *cr-M ihe oritlge, till 
AtuD'inugh pasted him before the first 
salt well in Maitlandnlle. After that a 
very slow trot McDmvgli'a team pre
vented himg.inga* helud Untie or as he 
usually did. Di In't HxA any h.irau atruck.
8aw tho whip raised and heard a crack.
This wm the causa of lus h -race running 
awxy. He tried to retrain them all he 
could. Saw no remum in McDoiiogh’s 
action except that ho wanted to run theui 
off tho mad. There w ntM have been 

Î plenty mom to p;us Mv!><n«»gh’e team 
* and the other teams ahead hut f«»r the run
ning. (Cross Kxd ) He had i whip but 
it wm by his side xn l he had hie two hands 
on the linos. There was no hollering in 
his team. (Exd, by lus Worship) Was 
trotting pretn fvt when MeUjU«tgh 
p^fiod tinr, Mai), n 'ghjKsi -daa haul ae he 
could go and Uk'ii drew up and wont slow
^Decision reserved till Thursday).

The Sec no Cask
wm against the sam- dvfvudant, Jolm Me- 
Doimirh, "n c-mpUint uf lGchard Parkor, 
forin»Ucions!y dtoi.ogiag a ba«s fi«ld'.e to 
tbe extent..f flj.W). J. T. <;arrow J£sq , 
fur the prieucitioit, J. S. Sinclair B»q. for 
defence- It was agreed to accept tho evi
dence ia tho former exso as if given in this 
case.
. lticuam) Parxer, sworn, is complain
ant in this case. Is at present a teaclter 
of singing. Was m the sleigh on the oo- 
onion tufurred to. After both teams 
Started otNio «as the tint threwiwsut. The 
sleigh run some 2J or 3‘J yanls after. The
fiddle «aela the elroA-Vl re P^'perlvi^ ™a« »!■«.«
called » \ lolinvellu 111* Woreltipsatd thuy ootiW Ukeswey. althtugh every 
To the chilli it was a tell, O 1 that time. I fowled to It* 1
(uppiauee whieh was at once suppressed )
Roll livre fl taire__« JX.^,.,1,4

1 took ohATK* ont nearly 

pUIn forts.
im to 1670, there tore

1 wbh «Iniptv to etate s fei
UurlngtU* 10 y«î*ni from .......................

been put in. n|H>n the 7*s miles of mxlti line. 
Portland «mu harnla, 3 ïou.ueô new eleepüiw. Tlio 
origituti quiuitity ofslNi*ra pat II on the main line 
wes 1,685,376 «o that every «leeper hat been renewed in 
about M years. The steuiwr* *re, therelore, u eouud 
and in m gM 1 comlltlon u it Is |wv*lble for them to

.----- -y in the world,
mile* ot new rails have town 
miles of railway In II» 10 

Men. -Tl»» te to ray. the svera#» life of every rad 
lu» not been allowed to g«: Iwvond seven years- the

pride aad privilege to tnat tla head 
M aol, u aap rate, ««art oaraihe to 
oloort, «odrreuherealaeere ortho 

great»»! difioultp «fid dlreoaragemeot, to 
promote the preejeritj of Aha Grand 
Trank Railway aadofthe eeeetry through 
«hick iouna.

Ur Dear Sir,
iura tery truly,

C. J. Bit V DOES.

Horrible Fratricide In Kin raton I

A Ma» Stab» um Beoieii to ths 
Hiabt /

, ’ Kingutee, Fob. I

• A brutal Harder «a» comeiitted latt 
night ut • kouM of ill-fame, known aa the 
‘Grow.' One brother,earned Wm. Auaore 
of Human. • aee ef the keeper of the 
house, «tabbed hit brother through tbe 
hwrt with s butrher' knife, killing him 
elmeet ihalently. lie elioetsbhed enother 
man, eke, howetir, ia still living, and 
•how «oued Ii not considered fetal. Ail 
tbe parlies implicated, some 15 or 16 in 
number, have here arrested. The inquest 
opened et tee o'eloek before Cotoucr 
Slaw. Tbe «omeu «ho «ere in tbe 
house «ere ell examined, but their eil 
det.ee «as eomeehet coutraJictory end 
untatiafaelory. Jt appears tbit there 
«aa some bard fading between the broth 
are, sod lut evening Jemci went into 
Speiee'» in liquor, William, the decreed, 
waa also ia liquor. James was almost 
mad with excitement ; he «truck Donohue 
on the aofa, and eut hi* arm, and then e 
fcci.ffle followed between the brulhvra, 
H'iliiim left the room end dropped 
in the passage, dying in leu than e 
minute. Hi*hft breut «re «tabbed, the 
instrument entering nenr tbe fourth rib, 
and nearly aevaring the left ventricle of 
the heart. Whan Janice heard the effect 
of the blow, ha waa greatly agitated and 

rae. He left fur the 
Dr*. Sullivan

M saa'MABnm

FsU Wheat.... 

Oute..:..............

HABOa

Oodarjoh, Fab. 14. W71: 
..................... .«136 « 1:40

138 
Î3S

PoUtore...;...................  0:38
Butter................................. 8:18
Eggs..................................... 0:28
Hey, rton ..................... 830
Hides (green)................... 7.00
Wood.T:..................... 3:60
Beef, perçut.............. 6:00
Pork Nett....................... 7:50
Ohiokeni per pair........... 0:30
Wool...!7....................... 800
Sheep ......................... 3.00
Lambe......... ...................... 200
Apples ................   0:50

Godarich Sell, wlwlwle.-f o.b. pel
1:80.

MOORHOÜSE

BIIITII*___

At Goderich, on th^llth inet. 
eu de Cemin of e «m.

the baron- UA8

DIED.

Tel "Bailee t liia io the proper time on which to beret 
■ -teetiyeora aft- 

.ted end passed 
, reset forth by 
which 1 take oh-' 
I took of

Jl In 51 Columns and thc“uew face” In proof id my atoieuient the following I 
i hu been ahlot» pari at.« nattera ; figure» «ill allow the comparative rate need 
k we keeriitv wieh-htre -N#ih, I by the nronidpelitioe named •— 1
' we no Icre heartily anth hint .11 tho, Xqndteod On. rate paid

value, 
•348.644 

255.882. 
I Tucterainith 331.46# 
Stanley 362.006

• liait 
dnll.7.
«2766 

8015 
2811 

3811 «18.838

Oil ibe wme line, from Gilford to Toronto, «» mite»,
it le..................................  35c.

Cniht» Ureal Wr*t«tm RsiUvsy, Iroiu Ubatham
to Uamilion, Ito mile», it m................................ *6c.

From Umdvi. to llaintiton,.................................... 35c.
From Wottdsiocb to tiemiloii, «limit:*...................30c.
O.I the Michigan Cri.iisi, from New Budelo to

IK-troll, *ifi - île*, aie ...................................... 46c.
From Johnson'* to Uetruil 170 mile*, ii i*.. -, 43c.
Fiotu Mnreh,ill. 107 mite», it is................................ S4c
Un the Krtu Hallway f-"Ui Buffalo to Fort-

Je-vte, 336 miles. Ills........... .................... .... 7Sc.
From tiniEtlo to Union, 1W mile*........................ WK.
And for » distunes of lUu mîtes, it i*................. Wc.
4 hi the two American llui«, t»r oiurie, th» ntc« are 

in their ourre'.cy, but the tUffertuce now is very

All tile rates above named are the same all the year 
mud both winter and summer, and tln-y uit^v from 

80c. s barrel lur«6 mile», to 7Uu. a barrel lor S3»
dites-
The present winter rate oh the Grand Trunk Railway 

from Toronto to Montreal, S3» miles, U 50v, a bam!, 
id In summer, 35c. a barrel 
From Uvdi-rich to Montreal, 46* mile-, the rate in 
inter is TUv. a barrel and iu sui.imt-r ' 0c a barrel.

„ It will thu* be been that as regard* the brir Huilway 
we vharge for 4txJ miles, ec. a lur-el lex* in wiuii r and 

a barrai 1mw in Hummer, titan thuy d • for v3fi
___ is ; and that we carry a barret uf flour froiu lun.n-
to Montreal for 3ou a barrel kid iu « inter, and 4 te. 
le.49 in euiii.ner than tin y cairv f«*r a «Iniiuir diblalicc 
between Port Jervis ami Bii.islo, tlr. : 3*1 mite».

A» regar'i» the Miulii^an Wntral, our unarp-e f r :i33 
mile» is only 4o a barrel more than tnt y ihurK* for -Jl» 
mr.es in winter, ami7c. a barn-l les* than their t bulge 
in suuiimir

Ae r garde the Great Western, our c harge lor 3j3 
mil-.-» is only 14c. mois ihun tliey charge fur no in 
winter and about the sumo as ihty ebargu for that die- 
tan eiu -umuier.

W» tarry for 333.mile» la wiutvr, for jtiet double 
thw chirgefor 75 mi.ee, *nd in »ui»m<-r, only 
more titan they charge for th -t short dietin' u.

And as regard* the Aoithum Kail way. we charge in 
biter, fur 333 mites, Juat double what thuy i tiargu for 

carrying «9 ume*, *n<l in summer, we only g«t 5 
barrel m-re for 13'mile» Man thuy gut lorV7 mi t 

1 could quoi from the tsnffiuuw Iwb-re lus »erural 
hum'red lUKionce* with similar ra»ult*. and I couid 
prove that a* reganl* oor c-harg a, ir-ni iwinu in ana- 
da. west of Kvigatou, and from M m treal, to the Lower 
Province», they erecyually modulate . I have abowd*] 
enough to prove thu *itnim<liu*ry miwitateuirnt» 
niadeatuUawa. aed the entire i-orructnuoA of my a-.- 
wrtluii Uiat tl:e pioduv.tloD* ol Canada are earned tv 
market by the Grand I'runk Hallway at mm b lower 
rate* than are charged to any uttier l-uople by any 
other railway on ait> \> .rt ol thi* cntinenl.

TheeaiLCgeuer-i '* ui*U in regard to
*11 deemptumi. f freight both p and down 

I simply vlitHi .. • barrel of .our, as tiie ea»le«t and 
•implesi exiuiii'.t

kb hat idCaim-iatga u ia U« Hallway's lose.
We «moot get, OWIU4 to thu water competition, the 

same ratte-hat are . harg.- l by oilier railway» for 
th' ii tot al trafflo- our pr dit « u e*-h transaction is 
taurtloru much luse-aed ihe pi-oput-thn which o*r 
exiwnse of working be».» to vin rucoipt* i», thttr*(0rc. 
so much the greater.

1 dual re now to correct eume further oieatatcments, 
which aumu ofilic »j»eakeni at your meeting pro(>ound-

tka ral i-tate-i'unU were rnotle that great delay oc* 
cnmel Inforwa-ding freight on (hr railway- that lo- ai 
freight wac allowed to Ire, wintet ii.roogh wa-. va ried 
- that freight t'tniid not lie sent by Allan's eU-aui'-r». 

bcconae tut- rail fay did ind provide rare end "tfiat it 
bulk ddays in eimiuirr and 10 in winter to g.-t freight 
carried from Montresl te» Tor .nto.

anebdat nit-ul» were at least pr-aiimably, la.-nle I 
from knowledge of an uctuul state of facts usisling at 
Vti* tliue How lai they ha-iany real fnundallou, 1 
will i>Mce»*to »h'iw

It it ldi# ivra to discusA what took place In yeure 
The obviouspracdoalquMtlou I», what it tho 

truth 110» 7 lid how are th- public, of Canada treated 
on tl.e railway ai the present time aa re-gn-d* thvir 
freight buaiuv*».

Tiiu lirai siatement wn that local fretgl 
at «tattoos, and could not 1* forwardu I.

It i* no doubt true that for a short time after harvest 
when every di aler le pressing to get hi* arain to mar
k'd within * fuw weuk* of luU-ing harv«*»ted, a* in 
tliu ca»u with every railway and ve»»el owner at that 
particular period, •••me <l«l*y of uucutouty arise*, iu 
m iving .fftlie qnaiitilr of gram, that et ury available 
team in the country l* employed in bringing to the 
■Idtioui of the different raUwsy*. All line- are then 
allku in that reaped

imt I *t*t# iiiit-iuivjvally tliat it t* not true that 
I,niai freight 1* being mglrctrd io i-oitj tbrougb, of* 
that the trade of Canada I* Buffering, from the i.nMid 
Trunk Railway being unable to meet the demand» 
made upon it, « 4

Until* 8*1 h Inet. I Issued an onler to every nation 
west of Ring-to*, to s«ud me a •'element of all V'u 
Ircighl on hand w*liing*lilpmunt. add to lut me know 
if any complaint* bad to-t-u made a* to dit suit)- iu ob
taining car* to carry ufftlm t radii from tbe HtatluU.

I have now before um the rt pltetfrom every station 
and the whnlu amount of freight on hand at alflbe 
station* wa*les* then (Wear load»,for wl.h-li thesgvut* 
l,„l snipping onler*, We era now loading airtWn- 
woiding, doily, from tbit*o stattoh-i about toi) car*. *'» 
that tnvra was ttlwmlutely n * yc'-umulatiou auj who re, 
end no ietuntlon of any kind.

The universal rej ly from every elation is, that there 
i not been any * 'areitv of car», sud that' onsuqirent- 

ly no complainte have Iwun ma le by shlppur*. do 
tbe contrary, tiilpper* hav* eipreasud tbciusdvra a* 
well utUffeii with the favllitiee which thu; have re
ceived 4,n the railway.

The 4eC4inr. cmupialnt is that freight could not 1» 
amt t« fciuvpe by Atau’* stuuiurre, l»e.-*u*e the rail
way did eotfomUh ears. Alio-* only run a certain 
number of gteàroera—ohS every week-and can only, 
therefore, carry a certain quantity.

Loot winter w* bod to stop re.rel vine good*for thrnn 
at our station* Ova w*vk* Iwfore the last steamer sall-

---- ing to P"rt and mor* that
~tvtj steamer was

nww „ ______ i___#............r (50) car loads of
what we did take down to .remained at Portland after 
the last atoomer had gniled, because they hid not
wmeK»V , ... ----------------------
freight at l*o t'rend, taken do tn by the urueu iruua, 
V.ioad tie next three steamer» at |uu*t, without t*k 
Ing into account wh.it is in tiousit on this Hide of 
Portland, and which will amount to a ury large addi
tional quantity

T», «.It rouiMat !.. »«l it torn >li .Uv.in.o.n 
mer, eud teinl»y* in winter, to carry freight from 
Montreal to Toronto, hulng an ayerage of tiu miles in 
one casa, and 30mi.ee lu the other, aa s day a w,.rk 
ihe loi.way,

It will not lie dlfflcult to prove that thia étalement 
«• eho entirely opposed to the actual facts,

Every car carrying freight Is required to run an 
llOt I average ol 160 mile* a day la winter, and too mile* a 

day (or 34 hours) in summer, Carafifl record* are kept 
in uiy own oihru of llie actual running of the c.trs, and- 
eveiy case ofdeUy is speulally enquired into, when it 
is fonnd that he required daily mirooge has nut,been 
obtained out of each ear.

Grom the compilation now liefore me of these returns 
for the year IH70, ItajqiearH that during toe 13 mouth» 
411,411 ears wire moved over the Hue for various UU 
tannes to narry the traffic, and that out of that large 
number, only were beyond tue sj-ecined time of 
tOUmiles a day in winter, and 300 mile» ft day In sum
mer. Thai ti, very liUl* mtun than three yvarttrt'of oae 

i per teaI. ofth* ukole.
150 uillos tdity in winter will orsrupy a little over 2 

ilsys Iwtween Mouiroal and Toronto, ami too yuile# a 
day In summer will tike tea* titan 2 day a.

u provtsi to be true in oil cold coun-

*ght waa ly .ng

it eime 8 or 9 jean ago fin *40.00.
ThisU it wool-1 hive bevn worth 830.00 
aa tht tout of fiddles like thnfi fl*vor oi1 
g-neniui wine it improved by age. Thu 
fid lie wa* hmken by tire upaettl-ig af the 
«high, and thu 1 wee Ciutcd hj 
McDimngh at,iking his Imrans. Tao 
sleigh would not litreupu- t if .MuL'unuogh 
had allowed us lo p,e>. Afti r the upeel 
McDonogh drev.i on and did 
retain to awiit. (Croat Ex I) Tho Eddie 
ana in charge of hie am in a bag in the 
*igh.

tlaSixctiii. Did MoDnnngh know 
fiddle wm lucre t Wit lose. Ueeould 

»p4 help awing it.
Hu. SllOn.™ flow oonI I l.e ace it in 

ab^7 Fitxus If Mr Sinolairwiw an 
egg—ahull wouldn't he tiiiuh there wat 
au eg.- them?

II» SteoUte. N*w, air, if MuDmogh 
hadn't been there, end hadn't offered to 
let IlnilwsiacpaM, and hadn t «track bin 

I, aid heda't tamed you -into the 
*id theAbigb hadn't «peer, aad the 
htda'raaee in the nleigh, thia 

hare happened, would it 7 
W thought if anrewAtay «/* ! ^LV'

hadn'e LapDcned none of ua would have nue »t d- iir inyund tu«t w,r, «unnuunn in tt„ WSSjfSryi*—7: . “• im, or mill, ariuus train tor
Id ul Uil. mu;.Ill

HilBrlr lurti.- r epoatheeuldw t, l omen 
id the rvc-nld at a eumlarr of 11» p-tnui- 
west of Taronte» last week, and I found 

M'wtreal arrived at tk"W stations iu 
days afte r leaving, end It was only

Of course, occasional cases will |wvur. where from 
snow steroid, break tlowiis, or accideiiu, tlie>vcrage 
tune will be exoawlod , but tiiese are all covered by 
the three-quarters of one per cent, vf delays out of the 
large business done.

To check auyposaiWalnaesnracv in the** returns,
I had a few days ago * special statement made out, of 
•II the cere that hod left Montreal for Toronto during 
DO dan. And 1 had put upon that statement • return 
of the anivalof those same care at Toronto. 1 unit 

a very large proportion arrived in two day*—-die 
nty of the others within 3 days- and that the few 1

and tous goo l comlltifte ae It 
1». upon any line of railway In 

Aorveardsrails. 1,132 mile 
put down upon the 786 milt 
sears. 'This te to eay. the a
La* not been allowed to «eb --------
•actePeek»lap be iwmwM In tro la yean tinrl, 
eece and s third times. TbeMi|raiU hare been procur
edfrom th* Vest maker* la Eugla-id, mr.ny of them at 
• high price, and guaranteed *« tottwlr wsar-fnmt 
(be rolling mill te Toronto, where they mvb l*en 
Manufactured *lth great care and un-'sr a very atrln- 
sent speelfioatioD -ami for the 1‘ortlamt lia*, liom one 
ofti» heal mUls In tbe Vetted States.

It cannot tw said that new material has tiecn nig- 
st idly aui-pllel The best makers lists l*u emph r- 
•d, and high prloce paid, to emlcavor to secure the 
beat possible quality. »...

And I saw now that siuce I Ixyc known it, th*
Grand Trunk Railway lie» nen r. at this period of the 
year tieen In as good a condition os H u to-day. 1 
moke this statement ad'1»cdly. and wlih at least as 
much practical experience upon tit* subject os any 
ether person in < annda.

The Grand Trunk.like other lines, te ieperd. nl np.'n 
atartlu* ite passenger train* from cither end. upon the |
arrivai of the trains of other Coni|M»itles. When they , with reœorM,
ara tet wnleh I*• vsrr frequent occunen«, U . de- onrcome WltD re» 
ranges tbe whole train service, from one end ol the line ! -. onoe for » DoctOl. 
to the other, and during ite cours# of 7»' miles of j , . Aiiysn eilb tho poll OS,main line it Ito* to make v..n.».4W with 1* other i au«| FcOMick Wtlil UoWO ins *
t,.ine whlcti!jiiiXlt et varlou* lM,‘Dt‘ e!<,nK the ruUtti"For su dfUmfodveifite-ei-lty must wait an-i many 

Hem are freuutntiy more or te*» behind time. I ub 
imvenlencs rmiuire» that tie travel a lot j the en

tire length of the line *ht>uld lx •• cummodstid an I waited for bet It has I*» ou»e • fa»l.ion Iu some qusr- 
ters to put’dowu all delays as ftdeiy atirtbeUWe.to ti»
^^The^montbsof January and February art-Hie worst 
•n inth. In Un.J. lotrnUC.nd •«*••«■ 
climate cl anges, trains can iisver be run inasatuioc 
torv uiauuer iu those luoiith». v„

At tbe beginning <>f the year, orlers *™ "WV * '* 
sued to ru* with Hie greater caution d:'.riB« *. and te make no attempt lu extremely cold » caller to
rUThs range of the thermometer has • great deal to do 
with the running of trains. With th.- mer-ury dow» 
to3d‘nbelow zero, eiperieiu-e has proved -Ul "• 'n 
rails, axles, and wheels, will not sumi, and are con 
stoutly liable to break 

Tills has *eu
tr5r Sandberg, C. E the Erglneer of the Swedish 
Government stated a short time •«». in a report that 
in ISM, on the line from M te- St Petersburg!! in
Russia, one tram broke 5'J rails. sn<l c mseqnent ly ar- 
tuadi stopped the irafllc vf U» cutus line which is 4M) 
miles long, for several days. . »

l’here ùa marked difference in the tem-

rinxture in various puns of Canada. Whun 
was at Guelph on battirday ImI, the 
thermometer wm 12’ atn.vw xero.aud at the 

same time, 1 waa informed by telegraph, 
that it wm 12° below in Montreal, or a 
difference nf 24 degree» of cold.

Jro.n a careful register, which I have 
caused to betaken daily at Montreal and 
Toronto, 1 find lhat for the months vf 
January and February, 1870, it waa on an 
average 13 degree* coitier in Montreal than 
in Toronto It was worst east of Montre
al, and milder west of Toronto?.

A* a result, trama are run with much 
greater regularity went ef Toronto tnan 
thuy can be east of Kingston.

It u a fact that west of Toronto our 
train*are run with m much regularity 
any railway in Canada or the State* in our 
vicinity ; audit would not ba difficult to 
prove by statistic* that the Grand Trunk, 
taking ita length into account,runs aa well 
a* other line* uit the eurthevn yiart of the 
continent.

Iron rail* liavimf been proved not to be 
entirely *atiwfaptpry in cold climate*, tin*
Company began o years ago an experiment 
with attel rails. It hud to bo done cauti
ously, aa engineer had doubt* if the mater;-, 
al would not break in severe cold.

Five years’ trial has pmved that steoi 
will stand, where iron breaks, and accord
ingly in 1870 tue Grand Trunk Company 
'imported and laid u; GU mil*» of steel rail*, 
which have stood perfectly tlie severe cold 
of the present month. Eighty-five (85) 
mile* have boon ordered fr mi England fbr 
this year, and if they can »>e procured, 1 
hope that after this year nothing but steel 
rail* will be laid down.

Tina Company was the first to introduce 
steel rails into Canada ; but tl.u experi
ment having succeeded, the Great Western 
Company is following '»nr example, their 
vxirvnencti of iron being as much against 
it as ours, although their elimate is, on thu 

hide, so much less svvtre.
As regards rulin g stock, we have added 

900 to our stock ot freight ears during Iret 
y ear, beside i greatly improving tho capacity 
and general quality of “«r old slock.

Wti have arranged with the Pullman 
«'umtiauy to put their splendid sleeping 
cars upon the line, and including ti.<>se 
now on ihe road. 20 of them will be run
ning dm mg the present year. We have 
purchaeud 12 now pas-enger cars, of the 
latest and most approved paHern, and are 
now thun»ughlv renovating in a tirst-cla*a 
manner the whole "f our pasiengcr car
8,1 We' have also large’y added to our stensk 

of engines, and are yearly building or buy
ing a number of new ones, to tul^,the 
place of older and weaker machines.

That -the public have not been slow to 
t -ku advantage of the impreved facilities 
we luxe provided for them, is to be found 
m the fact that our traffic is yearly iiicreM-
“V in 1867, we carried 1,417,440 pa*

"tïiü 187» . „1,642,7®7^?i

Showing eu incroMe in 3 years of 225,-
“I'TTrrorr^ 1,016 874 ton, nf

tnS in 1870 1,302,843 lo ;

being an incroaaw nf 886,000 luua, or u|u 
wards of 25 per cent.

And during the preaent jeer,onr weekly 
recul],te. anting fronrour greater faethtiee,

to 340,000 a week.
Unfortunately, owing to our geopraph:- 

oal nositiuh, we oaunot get ee pwyli'g r.tiie for ihe work we perform «.othercompaiue. 

are able to do. - .
Time, onr rwoe pU are laaa than they 

ought to be, aad the cost in proportion to 
uur receipt» wt which we are c,i,polled to 
work (aiiravated by our climate difiicul 
tiew,)’leitvee but» »rr narrow margin of 
profit upon »o large a buaineaa.

Whilat, therefore, Canadw gums enorm- 
ouak, from the low rat* »t which ihe gets 
her tr.de pwrried on, the eharohulder. of 
tins Company, whose money has built this 
groat highwwy, have «••!, » ,ir. den.ed
any relum upon their °oti»y. The pre 
■cut increating reeeipU will, there ta now. 
huwuver, no roaena to biiub , girt throe 
whme money hee been », mttnr.nental in 
benelining Oanada, wouie re .unr at last.

As the discussion at Ottawa «»» wlftly 
circulated through thepreeeof the country,
I shall .end a cop/of th” hitter to the 
newapapors.

In doing », J am qoHe «were that it 
will be the tigual for o^lmg J"»" of" 
thia Company awd aty»lf—from a eertarn 
quarter—maay column, of miirepreeente. 
tmn, «xiggeration end personal ahnaa. I 
■hall n,,tde|»rtfrom the rule which I 
lure hitherto followed, of leaving throe 
violent and pevaiatant paroonal attack, to 
the culm judgment of tit. people of Cmja- 
da, wiuonpt whom 1 haw. now bred for 
upward.,» 18 yuan, and who, • «1» «•* 
doubt, will judge for theaia.lycwhnhcr 
I and the staff af the rallwej *Lieliti‘la

At Goderich Township, on Satimlay, 11th ! 
Fob., Christina, widow of the late John 
Wilson—ag*d 77 y**r*.
Dcceassd was a native of Dumbarton

shire, Scotland, emigrated to this cnuuiry 
in 1828, and was the lirai lady-settler in I 
iho district that became tho United Coun
ties of Hunm, PvrthandBruce.

Xt» XltHriUtiatnts

Recfived fall Supplies

-OF THE-

who arrested all who were iu the house, 
aitd Ml,them in tustody for fhe inquest. 
The prisoner this afternoon waa quite 
dfjccied, and spoke only twice. The 
Court room was crowded to excess. At 
five o'clock the inquest ' was adjourned 
tilt Monday, and the witnessed and 
piteober wilt bo continued in custody.

HURON.

The PscrbeyterUnfl of lîuron have 
boilt the largest Leg Church in the county 
çf Biuce. Tbe Church ia seated for 
four hundred pen-one. The free pew 
system hu been adopted here.

ashfibldT”

Mr. Mübiat'r N-jw Saw Mill sod 
Shingle Factory, l»ot 10 con 12, tarns 
out e large amount of Lumber and 
Shingles.

Accident.—Wm, Current, con 12 
was struck on the head by a falling limb 
Irom a Tree, on Saturday last, ami was 
speech less for three days. He ia doing 
well under skilful medical treatment.

Scarlet fever is prevailing at present io 

Mcntreol. „/
A movement has been started in the U. 

S. Congress to bring postage djwn to a 

;emy.

F*ll5W3' Couponrn Svarr or Rrrop
HOi-pniTrfl.—-Clergxtaen who were obliged 
to withdraw from the pulp t on account of 
Clergymen's Sore Tijo »t have recovered by 
ueiag lh e inraluai'le prepa »Uoo, and are 
no» preaching azain. Bcin^sn excellent 
neyvous ton:c, it exerts a direct mflu. nee on j 
the nervous syslem,and through it invigorates J 

the body.
Frire £1.20 a twttte ; « for 17 ’0. Sold! by apothe- I 

carfiSi and by Cuudiil * Co., whslesale ayante I

PeFrvux Strip.—This valuable modi- 
cine hna been silently making ils any in o 
I uhlic favor by the numerous remarkable 
cures it bus nei formed Its singular efficacy 
is owing to the protoxide ol iron which in 
tins preparation remains uudian.-ed, and is 
ihe on.v form in wbi> Ii this vital element of 
hcal'.hj olood-car. be supplied.

ÛÏÏntôn™y[arkti ta.

[fly Spécial Tstegrepli for Ihe ‘.Signal.

». Gooding's Banking Office
» I WEST STREET, GODERICH,

BUYS Greenback*, Awrican Mixer and Drafts.
Good Farmer»’ Note» discounted and pun-hoard, 

money loaned on Chattel Murtaags l epoaila rvcetx ed 
at 5 per cent interest parable on call

AtWtEW W A UDELL. Agent. 
Goderich, 10th Feb , 1871. ew 48yl

LoTFr

| JURON LODGE NO. 61,

Meats at their Hall, Albion 
Hlock, 0"dvrivh, every Thursday evening, 
at 74 o’clock Entrance on Kings -ou 
street, Visiting Brethren are cordially
°Tl ' D. CAMPBELL,

Bscretary.
Goderich, Fob. 3rd, 1871. w3-ly—|

NOTICE.

Iberehy atv# notice that alter this date I will not itay I 
any iteld incurred by any individual and placed to j 

ny account without an order from m*.
HAHVEY HINCR8. 

KotegirlonJ Cottage.
vodeikh, Feb. 14th 1879. swfi0-4t - 1

SALT TERBIT0RY FOB SALE |
-7.0Z-

iUR ACRLSOF LAND

Near the old Railway Station 
n Ihe Huron R<xad. This pro- 

k nerty has great facilities for a 
SiVt Block, being near the Rail
road Track and having four 

I roads snmmntlinK it.
| Apply to JAMES MILLER, 

__r „n the premises, «»r t*» G. M. 
TRCÈMAS, A ictiunser * Land Ageat. 

February lllh. 1871. wl f-ewtO-lm—

Municipal Institutions of Ontario

COMPILED B! TH01A8

WILLS,

PRICE 1 DOLLAR.
N. B,-Township Clerks will 

oblUe by sending in their 

Orders for the same at 
onoe-

PITEVTH

FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOUSLY & PROPERLY
sceiuvil in Canada, the United States and Ku/**j>e.

PATENTgn irautettU or no du g-. Send fur print
ed instructions Am-ncy in i.|wration ton yaa»s 

HENRY (1RIST.
. f'ttaaa. Canada,

Mov-bsnicsl Eng Inter, Soli .Iter of I'ateuta and 
Drau^hieutan.

Feb. lltli, 1871. ws-ly—

II 1,1 Mi BOOKS

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

OF EVERY

CHANCERY SALE. SIZE- SHirE &

Clinton, Feh. 14 i-îte—
Fall Wheat.. ......................... 1:30 (Of 1:40
'[irift'j do... ........................1 35 (it- 1:45

.................... 0 44 <* 0:48
.................0 48 to 0 52

........................ 0 72 •& 0 7*
......................0:45 0:50

........................ 7:00 to 7:00
...................Oil (rt 0:18

Pork.............. ........................8.-00 (rt 9:R0
«top»............ ... .......... 0:18 (Oi 0:18

Soaforth Markets

By Special Telegraph to tire 'Signal*
^eafurtb, Feb. It, IR7I Noop.

1^77”Wheat .........
Sprinp IV heat.........
Flour per U>8.........
Oats ..........................
‘tariff ................ ....
i'outocs ...................

Pork.........................
Kgi* ■ -•••-•

1:10 
1:30 
050 

• 0:40 
0:4d 
0:35 
0:70 
0:12 
8:00 
6:10

1 20 
1:30 
6:50 
0:47 
0:48 
0:36 
0:73 
0:16 
8:00 
0:00

JAMES WATSON,
PLAINT IFF \

AXD

MARY ANN BP.EATIIOUR and
OTHERS

MFEXDAXT&
rpo BF. floi.DBV PVBI.ÎC AVlTlON m pur«u»nre 
1. of the tie -res in this cans* dated the 25th day <>f 

Avril j. U IXlOenil.tli* final order dated the 2b<i day 
of November A. l> 1*70 tiid with tbe arproteatlon of 
Wlliism Id-gK*» Esquire the Matter of thiv Uotaorabis 
Court at Hamilton on

Wcdnesiiay htli day of March A. P. ’711
at ilia hour of 12 o’clock noon at the 

A vet ion Room» of George Noon Trueman
in theTovnof ilmlerlrh that valuable farm alt irate in 
th* Township of Mertlaend < minty of 1 ur-m roinpo»- 
ed of the son ill M>»t (jneiter "f Lot So Ju in the 4th 
Concession of the »aiil Township f>f Mor-I*, forincrly 
the iiroperty of onr Mart in Moore and afterwards of 
thv late Roidrt MuDunough 

The sain fsnn nlntaini Fifty Across more or 
less wliemif a'lout twenty acre» are cleaml Mid thirty 
». rs-prtlirrralioiits »re imrter li'M'-er Tl^ saiilcuu- 
•i»t* of il»v I am iiiixwlw ih son e sandy■ lo» m 

On tiie |iro|*ity time are erected • lug house and 
log stable

Th * property will be tint up st an epeet price of
SIX //UNIWI-Bb'iU. its.

1 Ire 4'ari biisrrslvi | at the t me of «alepav down a 
di-juisit in tlir jif ipiriion of «ID Tor ev-ry *10 ■ of hi* 
•purebate money to the Vendor or Molw itor mid shall 
pay the miisinder of his purclisse » oncy w ith Interest 
from the day of sale within une month from the day of

Jn other respects end except a* ah:»» mention
ed the conditions oi n tie sie to b tbe Stand Ing Condi- 
tion ofthbOmri of (,'hsncery 

Tire conil'tlons of »ile and further |*irti>-ulsrs ma
ll* notained at theolfire of the Vemlnrs Solb lt«»r oi at 
fimoffic»of Mestrn Ms krlefiii and Uihton. ■•‘oiii-ltors 

it’ll i I ton or nt the office of James ». HurUir, Esq., 
Barrister, Goderich.

ihttcil at HsuiitoD thi* 71b day of Februarr, A. D. 
1*71.

W. LF.OOO,
Master at //amllten. 

WALTER R MA'-nnSALO,
flollcitor for Veador. ilamilton Ont^

JUST STARTED
AINU

4mmim

MeGAW and MULLEN
HAVE PLEASURE IS INTI MATING TO TUE RESIDENTS OF GODERICH

AND VICINITY THAT THEY HAVE
JUS 1 OPENED TUE GLASliOW HOUSE

WITH AN ENTIRELY FRESH STOCK OF
FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.____
FLOUR A FEED,

CROCKERY, *C. *C-,
AMD they are determined to eecnra lire eofldenc* and snj port of ths public bf kseptayt or 

article, and U \

SELLING CHEAP FOR CASH. x
W Freeh Oysters direct from Baltimore ftlways on hand
M and M’s Motto 1b Small Profits Sc Quick returns

try-CALL AND SEE THEN 4»
All kinds of Farmer’* produce taken in sxchan* 600}Bushels 1870 Uloyer seed wwnlcd.

” flssleh, 1 eh, 14th, lflTl- Wlf

only a flrat-ds e

QUALITY KNOWN ,

TOTHUTIUDE,

CONSISTING or,

Day Books,
Ledgers,

Jonrals,
Cash Books,

Minute Docks, 
Invoice Books,

Memorandrum Books, 
Pass Books,

Pock.t Books, 
Widelndexes 

Narrow Indexes,

MONTHLY TIME BOOK
WEEKLY TIME

BOOKS,
rUtlOJIll imnunuo,

&C-, &C-» &C,

OFFERED AT

LOWEST POSSIBLE

BATES FOB CASH.

•MOORHOUSE’S

Goderich, Jan. 2lth, 1870. w47-3m—

Iwkadoiia1 Hnllctt 
McKillop

«way» to

Goderich «400.8001T'p Cuibotm aay.naol 
T'p Avhfiald 880.0061 
■■Wawanuah 462.006,

I Showing Ualanee la favour 
I fill ta batnrotwd.Mur.ioipallttaaof S3,038;

a "»M*f“!V I»‘hiring that thaw 
6mr MmuctiiaHtics were repaying thirty 

■tit atjre timt more thaa the fiMir tint named, 
ahda as eeriyleate .,| the S48»,OVO they

wovlJ today.
IX. That'll do I

sworn wouldn't have 
to ease MoDonoyh'a loam jf 

liadnlt turned out. some excepii'iuai «axiemraueUm* place, that that 
we* eiwteled.

I mm sfliuss farther prssfsfeiT stetemest dsriysdAdjowsedio fhariJaj at 4 P. iq.
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